
WHAT TO WRITE IN A CHRISTMAS CARD

These Christmas wishes provide ideas to make Christmas cards extra special. Take the opportunity to send a message
with meaning, whether.

Christ the savior is born! I am so thankful for having you as such a special and unique friend â€” I hope your
holiday season is just as awesome as you are. You are my everything. A lot. To a joyful present and a well
remembered past. Go to our merry Christmas images wishes page to view the full collection. Santa knew just
what I wanted when he brought you into my life. Jesus is the reason for this Christmas Season. Merry
Christmas to my siblings. Use a card to make their Christmases brighter! Sending you glad tidings this holiday
season. How many kisses and hugs do you want for Christmas? Faith makes all things possible, Hope makes
all things work, Love makes all things beautiful, May you have all the three for this Christmas. It is discarding
the meaningless and stressing the true values. Have a great break â€” try not to miss us too much. Merry
Christmas and a happy New Year! The Christmas greeting card messages below are grouped into three
sections: 1 Christmas card messages for friends, 2 Christmas card messages for family, 3 funny Christmas
card messages and 4 business Christmas card messages. Summarize an accurate reflection of your positive life
events â€” no boasting or embellishing â€” and feel free to include a photo or two. Let's celebrate our most
special friend's birthday! Sorry to inform you but Christmas is cancelled this year. Apparently YOU told Santa
you were good this year and he died laughing. An angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the
Lord shone around them. Best wishes for a Happy Holidays and a magnificent New Year. Thank you for
showing me the true meaning of family. Merry Christmas and best wishes for the new year ahead. Merry
drunk! Your presence is the best Christmas present I could receive. He already brought me the best one â€” a
great friend! May You feel God's presence in the candles that softly spread their glow at Christmas, and may
you experience the wonder of His abiding love, as He guides you, through each day of the coming year. It
makes me so happy to think of you this time of year and remember all of our special memories from the past
years. All I want for Christmas is for you to have a crazy cool Christmas! You may second guess the message
you originally had in mind or wonder if your choice of wording is the best. It's OK to have trouble thinking of
just the right thing to say in a Christmas card. Some of us have sent out our Christmas cards to everyone on
the list, and the rest of us are quickly running out of time. May you be blessed with the most important gifts
this Christmas. For close family or friends, take the time to compose a message that specifically mentions
something you know they've experienced during the year or something that is coming up in the new year.
Merry Christmas. Happy Christmas.


